
County CO Director
Names Ttirs* Officials
John Valentine, county Civil De-

fen* director, has named three
additional official! in the county
CD organization.
The Rev. John Cline, pastor of

Ann Street Methodist Church,
Beaufort, will he in charge of CD
information for the churches; Ste¬
wart Daniels, principal of Smyrna
School, is in charge of Civil De¬
fense for schools, and Leonard Sa-
frit, Beaufort, has accepted the
position as deputy Civil Defense
director for the county.
Church groups interested in par¬

ticipating in the CD program are
invited to contact Mr. Cline, Mr.
Valentine announces.

The tax on gasoline in Utah has
climbed from 2Vi cents per gallon
to 6 cents per gallon.

When to Buy land
For N«w Home
The lime to buy a lot ft* when

you are ready to build a house.
Paying taxes for years do vacant
land la not alwaya prudent. Hunt¬
ing for a modern plan to fit (and
that was subdivided a generation
ago is not pleasant.
The trend today is toward larger

homesites.more privacy, more el¬
bow room.
Check your local toning regula¬

tions, your title company, or your
bank to find out how far you must
keep a house from each boundary.
You can fit a house to its site

much more easily and economical¬
ly than you can grade and fit land
to a house. Land planning is part
of home planning.
The name Eve ia the Hebrew

word for "life."

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Everything for Building
And Remodeling . . .

Whatever you need for that build¬
ing or remodeliag Job, we have it
. . . and tbe price 1* right! Now
is tbe time to kuulate . , . and we
have just what you are looking for.
Tome in today, we'll be glad to
help you.SaIHIT

LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Phone PA S-3M3 Beaufort, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Exposed concrete block walk add beaaty . . . whll
deslca to today*! finest b«M . . . and at the hum tine
Hit yoa dolUra and dollars oa expensive Interior fin-
ishinf . . . and upkeep. Masonry paints an hi avail¬
able la many beautiful docaralar colors . . . far m»
pleto harmony of Biliary walls aad other interior
and exterior decorations. Far quality black . . . pre-
clsloa made an Stearns equlpaaeat ...mo* today.

USE CONCRETE MASONRY FOB STRUCTURAL BEAUTY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC
Phone PA 6-39T0

NKW BERN HIGHWAY MOREHEAD CITY, N.

WHOLESALE PRICES

Is In
The Air!
It's Time
To Get Ready
for tVinter.,,

. INSULATE

. PAINT UP

. REPAIR

I General Wholesale Building Supply Co. Has AU
You Need to Get Your Home Ready for Winter

FIBER-GLASS

INSULATION
You Cm Imulata
An Avaraga Hama
Ovarhaad For Lau

Than

»50°°
WE HAVE INSULATION
FOR WATER PIPES

RICHMOND WARM AR

FURNACES
.4000 BTU, CompUto With luriw

AS LOW 242"
W» Hav* AH SuppliM to hratall

Your Hoatino Plant.

WE CAN ARRANGE INSTALLATION
AND SAVE YOU MONEY

BLUE RIDGE

PAINT
OUTSIDE *%49
Par Gal. O
INTERIOR A95
Par Gal. A.

Wa Carry A Complata
Llna of Davit Paints.
All At Our Famotn

Low Pricas.

GENERAL WHOLESALE BUILDING
SUPPLY CO.

lAltOIST AND MOST COMMITS MMLOINO SUPPLY HOUSC M THi CAROUNAS
1 1/2 MUm Vtmt of Nm Own mi Highway 70 Did MEIiom 7-5130

WHoiisALe much I I
. ttc. . mm !.I =4
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Iteffer Way to Live for Less

Brick and stone veneer gives this house solidity combined with economical upkeep.
By DAVID G. BAREUTHER

Many houses are spoiled by com¬

promising to meet a price. Room
sizes are shaved down. Substitute
materials are sought. Yet sizable
amounts of the home building bud¬
get remain earmarked for a sur¬
plus of unused space.perhaps a
basement of bowling alley size and
an attic big enough for all the
spiders in the world.

Isa't it better to spend your
home building funds on the part
of the house you will live in? De¬
sign T-109 on this page shows how
you can do this.
Planned by Herman H. York,

nationally known specialist in

house architecture, this "House of
the Week" concentrates expendi¬
tures on living space. No one will
ever fall down stairs in this house.
There are no stairs. There is no
basement.
The house if. built over a crawl

space.a style that has proved
comfortable throughout the South
and in many other sections too.
There is just enough attic to keep
the house cool in summer and to
pitch the roof for the economical
use of strip shingles.

Brick and stone veneer gives
this house a solid and substantial
appearance as well as insuring
economy of upkeep. Aside from
exterior trim and gable ends there
is nothing outside to paint and re¬
paint.
The two-car garage is an out¬

standing example of what you can
have when big economies have
been achieved in planning and
construction. It would be rare to
find a one-car family that does
not regret a one-car garage. They
don't think of resale value, but
they're annoyed by the problem of
storage . a place for bicycles,
sleds, lawnmowers and other tools,
garden furniture and the numerous
articles you must find a place for.

Big rooms attractively and ef¬
ficiently arranged distinguish this
house. From the entrance foyer
you walk straight ahead into a
living room with a wall of win¬
dows looking out over a rear gar¬
den terrace. This room, with a

Bin rooms feature this comfortable home to be built over a crawl apace.

massive fireplace at one end, mea¬
sures 16 by 23 feet.
Adjoining it is a dining room that

not only is ample for a family, but
large enough for gracious enter¬
taining. Here too is a window wall
facing the terrace, while sliding
glass doors open at one side to a
covered porch for outdoor dining.
The kitchen is bigger than a

grandmother's kitchen, yet it ar¬
ranged for smooth use of modern
equipment in popular U-shapc. A
generous corner is reserved for
table space.
Two bathrooms, both with built-

in vanitories and one with a stall
shower, serve the bedroom wing.
An extra lavatory is conveniently
situated near the side door with
an adjoining mud closet for garden
clothing.

Flexible, this plan can serve a

family and still suit requirements
after children have grown and de¬
parted. The third bedroom is
easily converted to use as a den,
television room, sewing or hobby
room, when two bedrooms suffice.
The house covers 2,041 square

feet, exclusive of the garage and
terraces. Garage and porch con¬
struction figure at a lower rate.
This square footage is the best
guide for obtaining local building
estimates.
Builders who have erected

houses of similar sixe, with the
same number of bathrooms, can
estimate roughly how much it may
cost to build in their areas.

YMCA has New Book Program
New York CAP).The YMCA's

publishing arm, Association Press,
is issuing a series or recent major
religious books in low-priced, pa¬
perback editions. More than 3,000
churches are helping distribute the
volumes. So far, more than 300,000
copies of the first II titles issued
have been sold.

Won fro" _s

OCRACOKE

V
Mr. and Mrs. Monford Garrish

and son, Joe Ben, made a trip to
Norfolk this past weekend. Mrs.
Annie Garrish returned to Ocra-
coke with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Needham Simpson

are visiting their son's family. Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy Simpson at Wil¬
mington, Del.
Junius Austin and Benjamin L.

O'Neal had a good time last Sat¬
urday, when they attended the
State va. Carolina football game
at Chapel Hill.
Mrs. Benjamin O'Neal and son,

Douglas, and Mrs. Murray Spen¬
cer and children, visited friends
in Richmond this past weekend
and while there attended the State
Fair.
William Midgett, USCG, has been

transferred to the Oregon Inlet
Station.
Harry F. O'Neal, having com¬

pleted his service in the Army, is
now in the Coast Guard Service.
He is at home on ten days leave,
after which he will report for duty
in New York City.
BUI Gaskill, USCG, i> home on

40-day leave, and expects to go to
Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Preston and daughter, Beverly,
are living there, Mr. Preston serv¬
ing In the Coast Guard.

Jut a Homebody
Indianapolis (AP>-Mrs. C. R.

Snyder can't help feeling the burg¬
lar who broke into her house
wasn't entirely an unfeeling brute.
In addition to nearly $900 worth of
other loot, he swiped Mrs. Snyder's
favorite four pots of African vio¬
lets.

Fishermen Won't Talk
Madison, Wis. (AP>.State fish

experts here don't agree that fish¬
ermen brag too much. Quite the
opposite, they say. Because fish¬
ermen are reluctant to talk about
their exploits, they pose a serious
handicap to scientific fish manage¬
ment. Fishermen probably keep
things to themselves, they add, be¬
cause big stories draw competition.

REDDYMIX DAVE LINDSAY
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STREET

CITY STAT*

You can take this (tudy plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction In this area, as
well as an idea of Uie relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.
You can get a study plan for

The House cf the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 33 cents to this
newspaper.

This study plan shows eacl,floor of the house together wit);
each of the four elevation:
front, rear and sides of th-j
house. It is scaled at tt-inch pe l
foot. It includes a guide on "llovj
to Get Your Home Built."

r

New Floor Finishing
Old Floor Refinishing
All Kinds of Tile Work

Fred Harvey A
Highway 1*1

Phone PA 8-4200
Beaufort, N. C.

||
See Us For

Mechanical Tools '

'I
Carpenter Tools |

WESTERN AUTO STORF
Morehead City

TRY

For All
Home Improvement

Needs

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

Phone PA 15181
.15 Arendell St.
Morehead City

NEW METHODS MAKE IT POSSIBLE...

I Low-cost shelter buildings with
walls of solid concrete

liMmii csscrsts «dk n tsit n llw pi.I, tractW wM la#
Mkr md warn iMag kmm fowlsfi 1 Tsxs» ill.

Farm engineers have borrowed ¦ method from industrial
builders . . . streamlined it ... cut costs to make it practical
for simple farm structures. The method is "tilt-up" . . . but
builders no longer need heavy-construction lilting rigs to
rain th* concrete pfn*)#,
The tilting frame illustrated was developed by the Texss

Agricultural Experiment Station. Now, a small ere-* can
pUce 8 x 8 or 10 x 10 concrete panels in s matter of minutes.
The only power needed is that of a standard farm tractor.

Long-life concrete ia weather-waist ant, rodent-proof and
noncombustible. Solid concrete walla can take the punish¬
ment required in farm structures like loafing and feeding
bans and machine sheds. And because they need little or no
maintenance during their long life, concrete buildings ssve
you tinas and money. For details, sse your ready-mix dealer,
rural buiidar, or form structures specialist at your state
college. Or fill in the coupon below.
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